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Hr. Haro Dapse, senior Ateldent
118 Nuolear Regulatory conniestoninspector
Pralrie 3 eland Nueleer Geriersting Plant
1111 Wakonade Drive
Weluh, MN 88049

Deer Mr. Depass

As you are aware, I am the
Representatives that would autl.oriseauthor of a bill in the Hitinesota House of

the use of dry cask opent fuel storage atthe Prairie Zeland nuclear platit. I have someletand fuel to the Monticello plant that questions of shippi,ng Prairist
I hope you will be able to provideanewere to. While ! 'ei ainare t ha t NSP could provide title infortteLICn Cirect1/to me. 2 would pref er te receive it

f a ra the federal agency raeponsible forove'r e ig ht of the operatione at Prairie : eland.folicwes My specific <3uestio'io are sa
1) llow eieny fuel esserMies are loaded

into each reactor during a refuelle;12) Mow enny usable
of today? ernpty spacee are there in the existing spent fuel pool as

.

3) what la the date of the firstwould not allow the installatic.n of t.harefueling outage 6there the emieting pool
res;ches to question #17 inimbe r o f fuel seeemblies provided a,

4) 16 the Montirello nuclear plant eqaipped and/ot licensed to etere fuelassemblies from Freirle !aleni?

As the 1s;;.elatit that would ;.etms t
tiMly response to my questione.det,s ted be.' ore the Minnesote Itcase n! Aepresentatives, I would oppre:tdry cask storage is currently teingata a
Office awalding et (612) 205-0118. I can to nesched at rey of fice Ln the atete
sancer y,
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